
July 14 In Woihingron D.C.--

W-\SHINCTON. The first he!r-
m8 of the commission on wa}-
time Relocation dd InLement
of Civnians wiU be convened bv
cohmission chaimerson Joan Z.
Behslein on Trl*day, July 14
,nd will mn through Tnrrsday, .
Jrly 16, it was annornced to-
day by CWRIC executive director

In an intervie\r with'l'he A.fu
Shir,npo t9dey, B.nnai said th€
washingion, D.C, h€arirgs, nNt
in a series of ltve lo be held in
sel&ted cities 'thro! gho! t tbe
United Stales this summer, q'ilt be
lreld in the senele catrc$ 8,oom,
thE site of tne Selale s W.ter-
gate HcaringB and ihe sit€ of nu-
merous historic galhcrings

"Friends" to Roise
Funds for 0ld-Age Home

Bulch Kasehs4 and other
idlented pe.fohers ril] ?mvid.
the .ntertainheni for lhe 20o
r€sidenb dd patierts of the
Japsese Rrilement 1lom€ ud
tll. Intemediate Care FaLility
drring the drual iFdelds od
JRH" Picnic and Dr.wing,
Saturday, June 6 al 11130 a.m. on
the g.ounds of the old-age
fa.iljtv, 325 S, Boyle Ave

the "F.ie!ds" will prori<le fr€o
lunches to the residetrir oI tll€
home. Morc th$ 100 femily
membe4 aad 200 Snests are ex-
pected to aLtelrt the outdoor

A gifl-eiv€aMy featurirg cish
pizes win be lerd durjng the
plogEm. Plofits dedred from
ihe ev€nL are earMrlred for
a pbj€cL to stactunUy-reinforce
some ol the JRH building! agailst

Appecrs Doomed
ind Proiect Costly
!rcje.i ai a meeling in Bonn

He said the th.ee firh6 arc
looliing inlo the lossUritity oi
w.rkire tog.ther to cohr!)ete

o/r/s
Dote of lst Commission Heoring Set

The Washington hearing, along
vith others tentntively sched-
rled for Los Angeles, S@ Fran,
cis.o, seatrle, chicdgo and Alas-
ka, will investiFate the Wortd
War II displacement of Ataskan
Areuts from tleir P$bilotr Is-
Irnd nomes.nd the ihnrisonment
in U.S. cbncentr.tion amls of
some 110,000 Amedcans of Japr-
Dese d.scent. Crealed bv Public
Law 96-t1? the nin+henbar
.ommission will gdther facts dur-
ilg the heiring lmces3 ald de-
liler legal and other lemealies
ror e goverrment s wa.lime
icts rn & raporl to ne submiti€d
to conerese early n€xt year. '

Bannai exllain€d that the com-
Drissioners \€nted to hold the
li*L hea|ilg in lvashington in
order to begin their work be,
role the 0?th Consress breaks
for a snmher fe.ess. He said the
loglc )ehind strch a nrov. rvas to
se! a p.oper historlcal setttngfof
rxo r6t of Lhe h€rircs and to
draw !&ss att€ntio! to the work

Bdnai said ttat he hs sent
PresideDl Ronald Be&gd and
forme! chi€f executives, Jimmy
Cart€r dd ce.ald Fod, invita-
tions lo attend ure fjlst nearire,

?he conhission di.ector €x.-
plained rhst the fifst day s
testimony lrolabty wouid be
centefed eround t}l€ sove&ment s
rore in the evacustioriand inten-
menL orders, Bdnai, a former
Califohia state assemhlyna(
said inttial testihory would cone
fr!m ap!roprrete represertatives
of the W1l,II War and sirr.
Depa.tments dd also from lhe
F€nklir D. &o6ev€rt ad-

!W€ hope to Sain tle testinronv
ol people who ve neld totd
ureir slory foi the r€cord,', Bd-
nai s?ial of tn€ prGpective
govenrm€nt witn€$*, addins,"we'll f.y Lo set as huch or ahe
story behind fhe d.mps s3 we
can,  ev€ ,  i r i t  mehs us inE r .
srbpoena powers that we hare,,,

BaDai, who was ranred to the
cohhission direclor's tusition
only lasl montn, bdhiite.t t-het
mmy of tle d6rd13 of t@ the
subsequ€nt l1e3lings wiU b€ cotr-
d r rc ted  are  s t i i l  l n  l la  ing

"We will erv€ as manvleoDle
we ca tre cruce to spiai. "
€mDhasized the Nisei di.€ctor.

"We rccently goL our cotupute!
rn ald ee ir lhe lroc$s of
feedilg in the naDrs of peo!].
wbo have alrplied to sDeak,. said
Ban@i.

He said the cohtuissioners havc
decided to limiL the nuhber or
hearinE6 to five tecduse of budgot
constrarnts,'Ientativetv. hearitrE.
w i l l  be  cohve.ed  in  Lo iAn-  

-

geles, Sa! l}mcbco and Seattle

Degative, and we'll lry to get
ol.ganizallors wishitg to testify
to name spokesmea for the h€ar-
jngs . l  :

Ba,nnai Baid Urc herrjnas woutd
be Baveled ro order as esrty Es
I a,h. in tbe nbhnrg dd woulil
Lontinue otr until ? of 8 p,m, at
night if necossary. It€ stid €ach of
the lreafiqgs would be tdSer Lhatr
uhe_day to enoue !€opie livinA
in olUying are6s to testify con-

Althoxgh he sald he does not
foresee the nrsl commission
hearings being rrbilingli1," Be!-
loi stat€d Urat tEnslators woutd
be available for witnessB whosc
firsr lan$ag€ was ore other that
Englisn, On the possibility o!
rroldjds some of the taier tearinst
i! Engiish ed Japa@e, Bs@ai
said the cohmission would ,,Dlai,
it by 4r" and acL actuIdire 10

The director said he is sfiU ltr
Ithe lr;cess of hirins a statr. or ri.
tcomDissioh aA€nda tor June is e
rJriefjfg oi Ure commissioners.on
the experiences of the tarseterr
Populrtions du.ihc wwII. T,his
briefing will tdke pla.e in hid-

Eannai said the cohhission is
3rirr accepting apprications to
testify 3t th€ frst learinE All
jnquiries should !e addrdsed:
coImissior otr Wa.time Reloce-
lioh ard Inter4hent of Ciaitians.
?rO Jackson Place, N,W. waslrirs-
ton1 D,C. 20506, Room 2020.


